Abstract. Disruptive innovations generated by digital technologies push the public services to digital transformation in order to become not only a problems solver for community, but a real social, economic and environmental development engine. With all significant progress, the use of e-Government services in Romania remains the lowest in the EU; high quality services are not available in a significant part of rural areas. The paper highlighted the spatial heterogeneities of the broadband infrastructure at level of NUTS -5 expansion correlated to Low-Low (LL) high human capital clusters in public administration and marginalized rural areas. Using data from World Bank studies, provided in the ArcGis Cloud, from Romanian broadband investment prioritization and micro data provided by INS census, we developed a spatial cluster analysis by the means of ESDA method. In public administration the high human capital is clustered in a few innovative hubs which in the absence of a functional and interconnected national administration IT system makes difficult the public administration modernization, especially in the context of regional decentralization. At the county level is visible the pattern of center periphery, where the center is usually the county residence and the LL clusters are the frontier of the counties. Usually, at this frontier are located marginalized rural areas where are provided poor public services. As a recommendation, the future e-government development must be spatial harmonized with the high human capital in order to assure a valuable public service, everywhere, whether it is the smallest village or a big city, to reconnect the public to the state and the state to the public in an inclusive and intelligent manner.
Introduction
Disruptive innovations generated by digital technologies push the public services in a new era. Digital public services becomes an innovation services based on technological progress and innovation for implementing real solutions to complex social, economic and environmental problems. Minges (2015) points that broadband penetration has a complex impact on economic growth, playing the role of technology factor, influencing also the employment and productivity "as well as other dimensions of broadband (e.g., business penetration, speed etc.)". Kelly and Rossotto (2012) founds that "the impact of broadband on employment finding gains of between 2.5 and 4.0 additional jobs for each broadband job". Philip et al. (2017) observed in the case of Great Britain telecommunications that even if the urban -rural digital divide is widely acknowledged the detailed accounts of the spatial patterns of digital communications infrastructure are rarely reported". The authors concludes that the urban-rural "digital divide is largely due to inadequate infrastructure" fact that request "to ensure that any public sector market interventions in broadband infrastructure developments are as effective as possible in addressing territorial digital divides".
 Typologies of connectivity solutions for spatial heterogeneities balance -digital innovation engines for
changes Urban-rural divide is a universal "law" generating diversified solutions "to bring connectivity to the 'final few' and to improve connectivity for the underserved. These, we suggest, will include some or all of the following: non fixed connection via satellite or wireless, particularly for the especially 'hard-to-reach' or 'final few' users; community-led initiatives which should be considered more systematically in public policy, especially in terms of financial and technical models most suited to local geographies and the socio-technical capacities of individual communities; and re-scoping potential models for collaboration between commercial service providers and the public sector (through public finance and/or provision of in-kind expertise) (Philip et al., 2017) .
"There are significant issues with the inclusion of mobile broadband. First, the ability to use mobile broadband is dependent on the device and coverage. A mobile broadband subscription using a dongle and laptop would likely have different economic implications than using mobile broadband with a handset or smartphone. Second, there are problems with identifying active users versus those with the theoretical ability to use mobile broadband.13 Third, it is not clear whether broadband should be looked at overall-combining fixed and mobile The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 2 (December) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2018.6.2(18) subscriptions-or each mode should be examined separately. Existing studies always treat mobile and fixed broadband as separate variables" (Minges, 2015) .
On the background of increases of spatial unbalances the emergence of an industrial revolution could bring personalized solutions for different location, increasing the access to prosperity in an inclusive manner. Digital innovation could offer complementary "bridges" to work, information and social relations for all members of the society regardless the age, sex, level of education, disabilities, location, etc. On this background the public services assumes the role of source of development, based on inclusiveness, resilience and information (SDG 9) (2017 HLFP Thematic Review of SDG-9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation).
 Digital innovations in public services Public services digitalization is the back bone of the socio-economic system, especially thorough investment in digital infrastructure, desirable to cover the full territory. In literature, the broadband connection is a measure of connectivity: Brown (2015) presents the case of UK's Digital Inclusion Strategy, strategy that aims to remove hurdles from eAdministration. This initiative is implemented in an innovative way. The main innovations points the transitions from universal solutions to unique ones based on the local data, from a finalized version towards beta versions developed in the open, focused on easy use and universal accessibility (including person with disability or without digital skills). Also, it is a new focus, from website to services tailored to solve the beneficiary's problems. Roberts et.al. (2017) critically examine the digital-rural policy in the community resilience framework bringing together the rural development and digital policy-related literature. Rural areas are community resilience, digital divides, digital inclusion, and rural information and communication technologies (ICTs) . Whilst community broadband initiatives have been linked to resilience (Plunkett-Carnegie, 2012; Heesen et al., 2013) digital inclusion and engagement with new digital technologies more broadly, have not. Malecki (2003) points that "the concept of universal service is extended to encompass broadband connections, rural areas will need to demonstrate that they have adequate demand for digital communications", competing with urban areas. Broadband brings Internet and facilitate interaction among entreprenuers local and remote, connecting beyond communication in global economic chains the community. The emergence of modern type of bussines will keep and even attract youth in the rural community, optimist scenario to fill the barriers raised by the shortages of human capital.
 Connectivity solutions and digital innovations in public services and their contribution to digitization of public services in rural area
The tremendous importance of overcoming the rural digital divide, solved with the state intervention, in emerging countries is illustrated by Shenglin et.al. (2017) with China's "Villages Connected" Programme. This Programme has a result "all villages now have some form or another of broadband internet access such as fixed, mobile or satellite". Table B .) The Digital Economy and Society Index (DESI, 2017) , "Romania ranks 28th in DESI 2017. Romanians benefit from coverage of fast broadband connections in urban areas, which translates into the second highest share of subscriptions in the EU. The take-up of mobile broadband is also accelerating. However, the rate of digitization of the economy, including for public services, and the levels of digital skills are still low." "Digital Public Services: Romania made significant progress in the availability of Open Data but the supply and use of e-Government services remain low." (DESI, 2017) Europe's Digital Progress Report (EDPR, 2017, p.8 ) "In the Digital Public Services dimension, Romania's performance is below the EU average but with some progress. Romania has advanced mainly on the supply side by increasing the number of services which can be completed online and by automatically pre-filling forms for citizens." Europe's Digital Progress Report -Telecom chapter (EDPR, 2017) "Romania is slowly progressing in terms of connectivity. The Romanian market is characterized by infrastructure-based competition, providing high-speed connections at affordable prices for the benefit of end-users in urban areas. However, high quality services are not available in a significant part of rural areas. In areas of market failure, European structural and investment funds remain the main drivers for the deployment of next generation network (NGN) infrastructure."
 National Policy framework "The National Strategy for the Romanian Digital Agenda 2020 (approved by Government Decision nr. 245/7 April 2015) illustrates the government efforts in this regard. Special emphasis is placed on broadband development in rural and disadvantaged areas." (ITU 2017/II, p.152, see details in Annex1. Table C) The 2020 Digital Agenda assumes among the 4 main actions domains the e-Government in the first domain (eGovernance, Interoperability, Cyber Security, Cloud Computing and Social Media -an area that aims to increase efficiency and reduce the costs of the public sector in Romania by modernizing the administration) and Broadband and services for digital infrastructure in the third domain (Broadband and digital infrastructure services -an area aimed at ensuring access to ICT and Internet equipment, increasing digital literacy). In line with European targets, Romania aims at achieving 100 per cent households with fixed-broadband coverage by 2020, 80 per cent households with over 30 Mbit/s broadband coverage and 45 per cent households with over 100 Mbit/s coverage." (ITU 2017/II, p.152, see details in Annex1. Table C) .
 National methodology to classify the broadband infrastructure and conceptual terminology The report of the World Bank (2015) has an objective the MSI support for operationalizing the National Plan regarding the infrastructure for new generation access and new generation networks (NGA & NGN), approved in June 2015 through the HG 414. The scope of this investment plan is to develop the network distribution (backhaul) and to develop the transport network (backbone) already existent according to the new generation standards with ultra-fast NGA connections (figure 1).
The National Plan regarding the infrastructure for NGA&NGN uses a terminology and typologies based on the European Commission framework described by the studies:
-Study on Broadband and Infrastructure Mapping (2014) -Guide to High-Speed Broadband Investment, Version 1.1 (2014).
The methodology uses geospatial analysis of the socio-economic at village level conditions in relation with the communication market in view to prioritize the zones eligible for the stat interventions in NGA&NGN. 
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-"Backbone Network" means large-capacity high-capacity networks with a national coverage area with high reliability and low latency and high resilience; -"Backhaul Network" /"the connection point Backbone" means the connection between Backbone and the local access points of the distribution network; Backhaul operators represent an intermediate link between the backbone and the local loop. Their networks extend the services provided by backbone operators to areas that are not covered, but are of interest to local loop operators. -Local Broadband Access Point (PLABL) are technical spaces in buildings and / or separate buildings and related technical and utilities. Each administrative-territorial unit (LAU2) may have PLABL; -the distribution network is the functional assembly of the transport elements and the associated terminal equipment, which is located in the perimeter of the white areas and is located between the backbone networks and the local access networks In the area of intervention of this project, the distribution network has different topologies in function the geographic location of users and the location conditions of the physical elements of the distribution network; -"local loop (last mile)" means the physical circuit or its equivalent linking the client's premises to the distribution network's physical distribution network; (Ro-NET Project Presentation, p. 8). Source: Ro-NET Project Documentation, Despre RoNET, p.8 available at https://www.comunicatii.gov.ro/proiecte-in-implementare/proiectul-ro-net/  Typology of broadband solutions adopted in Romania In Romania, the "official" broadband infrastructure includes in its definition both typologies: mobile service and fixed services. Mobile-cellular and mobile-broadband penetration "are high and close to the European average and prices for both services are very affordable", with a good population coverage in a relatively good market diversity (there are 4 mobile operators on the market)". (ITU 2017/II, p.152) Fixed services, are the traditional solution but with high quality/complexity of the activities allowed "is relatively low compared to the European average and neighboring countries. Romania's national broadband plan identifies several reasons for this: the late market liberalization (2003) . NGN white areas refers to the 2020 target of 80% coverage of broadband households at a speed of 30 Mbps or above set by the National NGN Infrastructure Development Plan; -"NGN white areas and 'white' areas (without networks and without operators) with basic broadband infrastructure. As defined by the European Commission, typical "white" areas refer to areas where broadband infrastructure does not exist and is unlikely to be implemented in the near future. By contrast, in some 'NGN' white areas, there is likely to be some infrastructure, but of a quality inferior to what is needed to achieve the Digital Agenda for Europe 2020 development goals." ( These recent assessments of the high speed broadband penetration into territory do not take in consideration the penetration of digital competences and the Internet increasing using. As we mention before, we focus on the high human capital employee into the -Act. 84 Public administration and defense; compulsory social security, containing on division, as a proxy for the public administration human resource involved in e governing digital services providing.
E-Government services and public administration consolidation in Romania
Another important target in Digital Agenda 2020 is that in 2020 at least 35% from all State Members citizens should use the e-Government systems. On this background the use of e-Government services remains the lowest in the EU. The official data of Eurostat emphasize the precarity of e-government in Romania in the areas where individuals are living in sparsely populated area (less than 100 inhabitants/Km²). Example given, related to the user satisfaction about e-government websites, in 2013, only 1% of individuals getting satisfaction on the ease of using services on websites, compared to 27% of individuals in EU average. (2017) had a press declaration mentioning that the Unique fiscal system has to join together, in a unique vision the whole information from 322 different data bases (from different programs).
 Human capital from Public administration
Employees are the main asset of public organizations. As a whole, the weight of the human capital employed in public administration, in 2016, in Romania represented 14.1% of total persons with tertiary education (ISCED) from 25 to 64 years compared to 9,5% of total employment in EU average. On the other side, in same year, Romania recorded only 5.1% from total employment in knowledge-intensive services compared to 7% from total employment in knowledge-intensive services in EU average. Regarding the level of development of e- government, we observe that Romania needs more scientists and engineers in public administration, they representing 3.1% from total employment in this area; the gap is 1.6 percentage points to reach the level of E.U.28 scientists and engineers in public administration (from 25 to 65 years) in 2016. Another relevant indicator for the lack of infrastructure development of digital public services across the country is the number of technicians and associate professionals. In the Figure 2 we can observe the occupations distribution profile compared to E.U.28, the underrepresentation of technicians detrimental to professionals and other occupations.
A digital infrastructure for e-government needs engineers, scientists and technicians to be developed, maintained or to create and to sustain digital innovative public services. The statistical data highlight a distribution of human resources related to the level of actual public services development: insufficient institutional development which is not able to offer to all citizens a qualitative public service.
Employees from public services in the perspective of innovative digital services need to think beyond legislation, to be open to experimentations in order to achieve desired policy outcomes. (European Commission, 2017) To produce public value the management should know how to use better its employees, their capabilities, their professional and soft skills in an organizational environment appropriate to innovative digital public services, ready to "anticipate societal challenges and address them proactively in order to reduce shocks for citizens and business." (European Commission, 2017) In this paper we analyze the spatial challenges related to modernization of public services, using the spatial human capital development as a proxy for institutional development and the broadband investment prioritization expansion. Gatman (2011) points that e-Government success in Romania is conditioned by equally important and complementary three dimensions: financial (as a prerequisite for technology -our comment), human resources and policy. We use data for the High human capital, tertiary salaried persons with activities in "Public administration and defense; compulsory social security" coded as division 84 /ISIC Rev.4 by LAU2 level (in short Act 84). This is the highest granularity in terms of statistics both in economic activity and space description, allow us to apply lattice data model and explore it with ESDA spatial analysis tools.
Data, indicators and feature layers
Our main data is the indicator High human capital -total and tertiary employees by sex, age and level of education from Act 84, at NUTS 5 level /LAU 2 level using Population Census Data 2011 (RPL 2011) micro data provided by INS. Following the spatial analysis we create a Feature Layer 1 which describes the clusters HH and LL of this population.
We consider useful to comment the high complexity and huge diversity of the activities included under the statistic umbrella of Act 84. Annex 1 Table A illustrate the large spectrum of activities, including: Administration of the State and the economic and social policy of the community, Provision of services to the community as a whole and compulsory social security activities. In theoretical terms, the public services should implement the economic and social policy of tech community through general activities (focused on budget administration, tax collection, planning and statistical services), activities to increase personal well-being (health, education, culture, sport, recreation, environment, housing, social services) and Regulation of and contribution to more efficient operation of businesses (public administration and regulation, including subsidy allocation, administration of R&D policies and associated funds to improve economic performance, administration of general labor affairs, implementation of regional development policy measures etc.). These economic activities are structured in mutually exclusive categories; each of these categories reflects continuous needs for each local community, with more or less services, according to its level of development. Urban areas presents lager services pallet while rural areas presents diminished access to few services, while the needs are increasing.
Among the important advantages of the GIS analysis are the multilevel analyses overlapping different standardized maps. While the best image of Romania's broadband infrastructure is public in Arc GIS Cloud other 5 Feature layers, owned by World Bank, at the highest granularity -village we use the following: Bank (2015b) , are scenes with severe deficiencies that bring together people who have attained lower secondary education, earn their livelihood in the informal sector (especially agriculture) and live in precarious conditions even for the rural context that generally has low access to infrastructure and basic utilities (living in overcrowded housing and / or without access to running water or electricity). These marginalized areas are recognized as 'problematic', especially due to the combination of a low income household's concentration, low levels of education and relevant skills in the labor market, a preponderance of single mothers, high numbers of children and a high rate of minor offenses. Even more than other rural communities, marginalized areas have poor physical accessibility, unpaved roads, inadequate housing, are exposed to environmental risks (floods, landslides, etc.) and their public services are absent or of poor quality.
Feature Layer 6: Marginalized areas (or census sectors) were defined by World Bank (2015c) as those that were disadvantaged in all three respects (i) human capital; (ii) formal employment of the workforce; and (iii) housing conditions. The analysis was carried out at the level of the census sectors.
Research Methodology and Model
Krugman, Venables and Fujita (1999) in New Economy of Geography -the production is heterogeneously distributed in space, reflecting the tendency of agglomeration in highly populated locations. The success of local economies is generated by the presence of the new in both tradable and non-marketable sectors. The sectors adopting and using the new and innovation are sectors that generate new jobs in the region / location indirectly and in other sectors. In other words, high human capital agglomerations generate spillover effects called positive externalities. Moretti & Thulin (2013) found that this "multiplier effect is particularly large for jobs with high levels of human capital and for high technology industries". In other words, "the impact on a local labor market of attracting a high-technology employer to a city is three times larger than the impact of attracting a low-technology employer of similar size", (Moretti, Thulin, 2013 ).
Pelinescu highlighted the human capital as essential factor in "ensuring economic growth expressed as gross domestic product per capita" (Pelinescu, 2015) "of competitiveness in knowledge society" (Pelinescu, 2016 ) which strongly influences the innovation level of knowledge society as well as their efficiency". (Pelinescu et.al, 2014 ) Stroe & Cojanu (2017) warns for Romania the phenomenon of increasing the in work poverty importance, fact that put in difficulty the functionality of innovation as the engine of the modern economy stress in the absence of an adequate wage policy, able to "restoring the wage-productivity correlations destroyed during the period of transition" (Pelinescu et. al., 2011) .
Digital transformation for public administration reason its transtition from the base economy public administration supply into location services consumed local. In this perspective, this sector should act as non-base sector, but providing best environment for base sectors, sectors that produce for external location consumption, in global competitive parameters. This theoretical model, is adaptated, kipping in mind the specific of the Romanian country in regard the profile, structure and spatial distribution of the five feature layers, equivalent of a multivariate visual analyse tool. These layers intersect in spatial profile the: public administration's tertiary employees, the Digital Infrastructure Public Investment Priority (feature layers 2-5) based on poverty profile at the village scale level. An important share of the public services represents activities of a governmental nature, normally carried out by the public administration, coded in NACE Rev. 
Research results
The spatial analysis (Anselin 2003 (Anselin , 2005 (Anselin , 2016 ) reveals for Romania a pronounced agglomeration tendency of high skilled employees from Act.26 at NUTS 5/LAU2 level, synthetically presented in Figure 3 . Under the Null Hypothesis NH: complete spatial randomness (CSR), in condition Queen contiguity spatial weight rule for weighting of 1st order by SIRUTA for a number of permutation = 999, p value 0.05 with a 90% confidence level we reject NH and make the decision of clustering tendency, there is no spatial randomness. Applying Univariate Local Moran's, calculated in GeoDa 1.10.0.8 we obtain the following results: the Moran's I is 0.0094, higher than theoretical value of -0.0003, with a pseudo p value 0.05, sd of 0.0047, z-value 2.0996>1.65. Maps that illustrates the spatial correlation between LL high human capital cluster and marginalized villages and broadband expansion priorities, in the MCI framework. Table 2 (presents detailed statistics for Figure 3 ) emphasize as the main gap between rural and urban areas the agglomeration of low skilled employed person in public administration in rural area as well as high concentration of youth and aged employees, compared to urban areas. The share of rural population in Romania is around 44.8% but the coverage in public administration employees is only 25%. Gasik (2016) founds that is a "greater complexity of managing public projects than of managing projects in other sectors", where "the most complicated public projects management areas are stakeholder management, procurement management, and communications management". Seri & Zanfei (2013) establishes that there are "complementarities between ICT, human capital and organizational change" are most important.
Our starting point analysis is based on the Seri & Zanfei (2013) conclusion that "ICT alone does not significantly impact on PA (public administration) performance, while it does when combined with human capital and organizational change". On these postulates, based on the Figure 3 and Table 2 looks that Romania, is trapped in a vicious circle. This circle starts from the shortage of high human capital especially in locations with low economico&social performance, locations where is a high demand for public interventions, put at risk the ICT as an essential step towards organizational change of PA.
Romania Case study
As a result of overlapping all the Feature layers we present the In Map 2 B are presented the typologies of Broadband investments by action type, Marginalized rural areas and the LL locations with high human capital in public administration, as follows: -The Action type "Support for fixed broadband deployment & demand boosting in white villages in white communities". This is the case of small, declining, isolated, peripheral locations LAU2 with low market potential for sure not digital covered at the minimum > = 30Mbps. The Model applied in isolated and marginalized areas cover Western counties mostly, especialy: Poiana Iancului, Buzeștii de Sus, Alba, Ploscos, Hunedoara, Mehedinți (Poroina Mare, Padina, Corlatel), Vrancea, Buzău, Neamț. Also these areas are LL areas with public administration employee's fact that indicates a low access to public administration services; -The Action type "Support only for the broadband infrastructure development" This is the case of LAU2 without MADR or Ro-NET projects was identified in 1,111 SIRUTA units (of which only 4 are urban areas), but only 55% (611) of which are poor or very poor rural areas that are eligible for support from the state. (World Bank, 2015) In these marginalized areas is possible the support / stimulation for the implementation of high-speed broadband (30+ Mbps) in at least one village in the commune in a sustainable manner. The spatial distribution is heterogeneously with many dense areas Iași/ Bacău/ Vaslui/ Galați, Botoșani, Vrancea& Buzău, also with dispersed dense areas Satu Mare, Marmureș, Sălaj, Bistrița Năsăud, Hunedoara, Mehedinți, Teleorman, Giurgiu, Centre of Transylvania. This type of action reflects the Model applied especially in eastern marginalized areas, areas which are also with a high probability LL location types by the public administration employees. It is confirmed the low access to public administration services, regardless the high level of needs; -The Action type "Support for broadband infrastructure development & demand stimulation". This is the case of LAU2 locations that have the "need for public intervention to support the development of broadband infrastructure along with demand-side needs are found in 1,512 SIRUTA units (of which only 5 of urban areas). Of these villages, white villages belonging to white communes (127) Bank, 2015) There are agglomeration at the counties frontiers: Mehedinți & Dolj, Alba& Hunedoara, Mureș, Vrancea, Neamț. This action model is applied especially in Western marginalized areas, areas of LL type with low level of public administration employees. It is confirmed the low access to public administration services, regardless the high level of needs; -The Action type "Demand stimulation (only) -Stimulating the demand for (broadband) Internet services and the use of the Internet". This is the case of locations where is increased only the service offer, "in particular by developing services such as e-commerce, e-health, e-education and e-government, in 4,102 villages (131 urban), of which about 40% have medium economic potential to high" (World Bank, 2015) . This action model is applied especially in western isolated and some marginalized areas but also in no marginalized areas, at counties frontiers: Bistrița/ Cluj, Nord-Vest Mureș, N-V Alba, Mehedinți, S Vâlcea, N Olt, V Argeș, N Teleorman, Buzău, Vrancea, Iași/ Bacău/ Vaslui/ Galați, Tulcea. In marginalized locations this action is coupled with other action types presented before in neighborhood locations, highly correlated with the presence of LL locations of public administration high capital employees. There are compact areas with this action only, location with good economic potential outside the LL areas! -The Action type "No state intervention" is applied in "black areas the market is expected to be developed without state intervention. If MADR projects support implementation of both backhaul and local loop, the Ro-NET project only finances backhaul implementation with a contract through which a local loop will be developed by private investors in the near future". (World Bank, 2015) These areas that are not included in marginalized areas and are also outside the LL locations. As a conclusion, we could affirm that Low-Low (LL) High Human Capital Clusters in Public Administration Employment is a good Predictor for Digital Infrastructure Public Investment Priority. The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 2 (December) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2018.6.2(18) 745 Source: Map realized by authors in Arc GIS, using data from Arc Cloud, NUTS5/LAU2 shape file ESRI Romania
Fig. 6. Detail 2. Mehediți and Surroundings
Source: Map realized by authors in Arc GIS, using data from Arc Cloud, NUTS5/LAU2 shape file ESRI Romania DiMaggio & Hargittai (2001) , arguments to look further the Internet penetration, transformation that induce new dimensions of inequalities -"digital inequality: in equipment, autonomy of use, skill, social support, and the purposes for which the technology is employed". The race to fill the digital gap is a shapeshifter while "the rapidity of organizational as well as technical change means that it is difficult to presume that current patterns of inequality will persist into the future"! Dunleavy et.al. (2005) iterate as important uncertainities for Digital -Era Governance, among which the "Civil liberties groups critique data warehousing without adequate individual privacy rights, especially when such data is linked to ever more intrinsically personal identifiers, such as biometric data and genetic information".
Conclusions
In Romania, the high human capital in public services is spatially concentrate in couple hubs (see maps -red bullets), especially in urban areas with a broadband infrastructure coverage at the (best) European standards. (Figure 3 . Map 1). On opposite side, we can observe the disparities in rural areas related to urban areas concerning the lack of high human capital (blue color shapes) in public administration and a poor broadband infrastructure, as well as an insufficient e-government development. It is visible, too, a wide dispersion of marginalized rural areas, where is a poor socio-economic development, a few public services and a weak broadband infrastructure (correlation with socio-economic indicators).
Broad band expansion priorities should be spatially correlated with the absence of high human capital in public administration. There is visible a spatial correlation between the LL clusters and marginalized location as well as low or absent broadband infrastructure coverage. Also, very important, at the county level is visible on the detailed maps the center periphery model, where the center is usually the county residence and the LL clusters are the frontier / boundaries of the counties -we could call them "no man's land". In other words is important to emphasize the broadband infrastructure employment multiplication effect as well as the presence of public administration services towards the population as a growth and development factor for each location.
In the digital innovation context should be relinked the public services with the population in the sense of helping and supporting the citizen not only in relation with the state but in view to solve citizen's individual problems. Both Digital Agenda 2020 and the Administration strategy are strongly correlated together but are not harmonized with the high human capital policy, even if there are objectives strongly dependent by this category. The digital skills acquisition for the tertiary employees in public administration is a priority. To create and to sustain an innovative digital public services Romania needs to improve its profile distribution of employees' categories: more scientists, engineers and technicians. It's important also, to improve the human resources and the data management in order to implement the policy indicators and to respond proactively to the public.
The high human capital problem is a delicate one. In public administration the high human capital is clustered in a few innovative hubs which in the absence of a functional and interconnected national administration IT system. These objective conditions makes impossible the democratic governance act, especially on the context of regional decentralization. Considering that the human resource is finite, and more and more in deficit (especially by new digital skills profile) a solution could be the development of intelligent public services at distance in a customized way, tailored for the local problems (Brown, 2015) .
In marginalized locations and especially in villages/communes where are made investments in broadband there should provide skills acquisition opportunities, correlated with the beneficiaries profile. A large part of these activities need to be managed in a coordinated and synchronic manner with the operationalization of the broad band expansion, by the Labor Ministry in active measures programs.
Not in the last the broadband infrastructure investment and operationalization in a functional manner is an instrument both for inclusion and increasing resilience of the community, mechanism to attract new investment. Another direction, very important to be researched further in Romania, is the multiplication effect of the broadband infrastructure expansion and new jobs creation next to capital investment returns (multiplication effect) and the innovation potential increasing across the territory, transversal in socio-economic systems. This class also includes: -sponsoring of recreational and cultural activities -distribution of public grants to artists -administration of potable water supply programs -administration of waste collection and disposal operations -administration of environmental protection programs -administration of housing programs 8413 -Regulation of and contribution to more efficient operation of businesses 
